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LONDON— Many peo ple are switch ing from Face book to closed fo rums like What sApp to dis cuss
daily news be cause of wor ries about pri vacy, fake sto ries and toxic de bates, a sur vey said on
Thurs day.

The lat est Dig i tal News Re port from
the Reuters In sti tute for the Study of Jour nal ism found that news con sump tion via Face book is
fall ing, par tic u larly among the young, who pre fer What sApp, In sta gram and Snapchat.
“Peo ple are . . . get ting a lit tle bit bored with Face book,” Nic New man, lead au thor of the sev enth
an nual re port, told the Thom son Reuters Foun da tion.
Face book re mains the most pop u lar so cial net work for news, with 36 per cent us ing it in the last
week. But it has lost ground to other apps, es pe cially What sApp, which has tripled in popularity as
a source of news in four years to 15 per cent.
More com fort able
Peo ple feel more com fort able chat ting on closed plat forms in coun tries with po lar ized di vides and
where it can be dan ger ous to ex press po lit i cal views openly, such as in Malaysia and Turkey, the
study said.
Ac cord ing to re spon dents, they of ten �nd sto ries on Face book and Twit ter and post them to a
What sApp group for dis cus sion with a smaller set of friends.
Al though much of Face book’s fall is at trib ut able to its changed al go rithms, which pri or i tize in -
ter ac tions with fam ily and friends, trust is also a ma jor con cern.
Only 23 per cent of 74,000 peo ple polled in 37 coun tries said they trusted news on so cial me dia,
com pared to 44 per cent who trusted in news over all.
Pay ing for on line news
More peo ple are pay ing for on line news in some coun tries, reach ing 30 per cent in Nor way, with
dona tions also emerg ing as an al ter na tive strat egy, ac cord ing to the study by the Reuters In sti -
tute, which is funded by the Thom son Reuters Foun da tion.
“Peo ple �nd that some news is worth pay ing for, but much of it is not,” Ras mus Kleis Nielsen, the
Reuters In sti tute’s re search di rec tor, said in a state ment.
“The chal lenge for pub lish ers now is to en sure that the jour nal ism they pro duce is truly dis tinct,
rel e vant and valu able, and then e� ec tively pro mot ing it to con vince peo ple to do nate or
subscribe,” Nielsen added.
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